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First positive COVID-19 case  
confirmed in Calhoun County 

 

Battle Creek, Michigan – Calhoun County’s first positive case for coronavirus disease 2019 

(COVID-19) was identified via testing through the Michigan Department of Health and Human 

Services (MDHHS). 

 

The positive case is an adult Calhoun County resident with travel history only inside of 

southwest Michigan. The patient is currently following all self-isolation guidance in their home 

and is in stable condition. The Calhoun County Public Health Department is reaching out to 

people who have been in close contact with the patient. They will be assessed for symptoms and 

monitored appropriately.  

 

“At this time, I advise the public to continue seeking their information from reputable and trusted 

sources,” said Calhoun County Health Officer Eric Pessell. “Websites such as 

www.calhouncountymi.gov, cdc.gov, or michigan.gov are all reliable sources for updates. I urge 

our community to remember that knowledge can help us remain prepared and level-headed as we 

continue to navigate this ongoing and ever-changing situation.” 



COVID-19 symptoms may appear in as few as two days or as long as 14 days after exposure to 

the virus. Symptoms include fever, cough, and shortness of breath. 

To prevent the spread of COVID-19, people are urged to follow the direction of their state and 

local health officials. People should wash their hands, stay home when sick, avoid close contact 

with sick people, and disinfect commonly touched surfaces.  

 

More Information 

For general COVID-19 questions or concerns, we invite you to call the state’s specialized hotline 

at 1-888-535-6136. The state also has an e-mail address for COVID-19 questions at 

COVID19@michigan.gov. Both the state hotline and e-mail are staffed 7 days a week 8AM – 

5PM. For information about CCPHD specific services, please call 269-969-6990. 

Trusted online resources for updates and information continue to be as listed below: 

National level, cdc.gov/coronavirus 

State level, michigan.gov/coronavirus 

Locally, calhouncountymi.gov and facebook.com/CCPublicHealthDepartment  

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1HdPsJsBA9PTVBZTMPWxrUoLFv-e78D4p5b8cy7BX0oaVkAIGzNuevXz4&h=AT1cP345VlJHhI7ikC2fRaPuX8dtqlixDzqBB2EpVouowq0TF7RX6-KYEQGC3ogZ64fP6tyRriI3x8y1-sl9Hp_XAcPMJwJ7NUGmXNw230M8600a7tEp4bryP3nlD8eZ_8om8KnPw4HVt1aqf7w-40UxbJSv4MfHmMKMMGFxyFk-il62rt1JKHPMPOfPUTtwmlZRtnv6AlUm4lg0kkV5zylb38yrrv9QoQm9C8kfiLugaZu9yVUOSL05tZLsBolCGwlGUUvl8rmICwsIZDKjHa0jk2HtYuJi_lbFMnxCIe0lfiyQ13dcHX00CrewX4_gyrNOEKlkq05p3w7UHo1LRa1X3umxb0aU2c9OWi9iX-kpCgC7ItwZl0q6AB4Zru0_BXuGi5vauVAyzfPJIVaDS8IGb6nBinHlzwpBYnvaSkhhWetg4cl524orQV_7sMwJTOWBijUQ4Y1aichb_RQwZ3yIUWIGlgFAPty5LYgYvfiAXGdjeoX-oaacFco_3cV3iqegkSyx5M48TgOjdX_C5uqbWDIsBg9c1rPOq3fNGpXx86eGZ8F6edrJzsW3N3NMWd116L0r_C1G5OJwC5BcpNIefQhS8Mn27hzh0tvalE_8UDuvTpcn9xzkNaJ09BROHXvrH0mU0QNGlCDThNP_Yt9jOFYm1Q7wmZvWQka-5DvUYUk8V6DExck6AL5nvIWagVFbLv205SuHFddUjfxvptiUop3_56hWwlX7U-OOn4Vq3z0m61KyISjn4sEVu4TnTYEhi93lajLMkf70JvPgsCu2fVbpGBfdEURM8X0A_VWD37kGwygAumxbozBfjCwRCKJzZ7_gYqLp5sU
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1HdPsJsBA9PTVBZTMPWxrUoLFv-e78D4p5b8cy7BX0oaVkAIGzNuevXz4&h=AT1cP345VlJHhI7ikC2fRaPuX8dtqlixDzqBB2EpVouowq0TF7RX6-KYEQGC3ogZ64fP6tyRriI3x8y1-sl9Hp_XAcPMJwJ7NUGmXNw230M8600a7tEp4bryP3nlD8eZ_8om8KnPw4HVt1aqf7w-40UxbJSv4MfHmMKMMGFxyFk-il62rt1JKHPMPOfPUTtwmlZRtnv6AlUm4lg0kkV5zylb38yrrv9QoQm9C8kfiLugaZu9yVUOSL05tZLsBolCGwlGUUvl8rmICwsIZDKjHa0jk2HtYuJi_lbFMnxCIe0lfiyQ13dcHX00CrewX4_gyrNOEKlkq05p3w7UHo1LRa1X3umxb0aU2c9OWi9iX-kpCgC7ItwZl0q6AB4Zru0_BXuGi5vauVAyzfPJIVaDS8IGb6nBinHlzwpBYnvaSkhhWetg4cl524orQV_7sMwJTOWBijUQ4Y1aichb_RQwZ3yIUWIGlgFAPty5LYgYvfiAXGdjeoX-oaacFco_3cV3iqegkSyx5M48TgOjdX_C5uqbWDIsBg9c1rPOq3fNGpXx86eGZ8F6edrJzsW3N3NMWd116L0r_C1G5OJwC5BcpNIefQhS8Mn27hzh0tvalE_8UDuvTpcn9xzkNaJ09BROHXvrH0mU0QNGlCDThNP_Yt9jOFYm1Q7wmZvWQka-5DvUYUk8V6DExck6AL5nvIWagVFbLv205SuHFddUjfxvptiUop3_56hWwlX7U-OOn4Vq3z0m61KyISjn4sEVu4TnTYEhi93lajLMkf70JvPgsCu2fVbpGBfdEURM8X0A_VWD37kGwygAumxbozBfjCwRCKJzZ7_gYqLp5sU
http://michigan.gov/coronavirus?fbclid=IwAR2ykH6_edMBxFdASjMDrVSHCkThQBeVWoHZVytSu6KSdSjytLsTvXCoHnA
http://michigan.gov/coronavirus?fbclid=IwAR2ykH6_edMBxFdASjMDrVSHCkThQBeVWoHZVytSu6KSdSjytLsTvXCoHnA
http://calhouncountymi.gov/?fbclid=IwAR1Sz8FqvHRmQieFfA4iQEMqJkZ2thvtRwj7eZlFCgfaBtpUYA4awk32mkY
http://www.facebook.com/CCPublicHealthDepartment

